ESC LOCAL 20 BEN HUDNALL HALL – 810 CLAY STREET, OAKLAND, CA 94607

BART: The best way to get to the Union Hall is via BART. The closest station is 12th Street, Oakland City Center. (highlighted blue on the map).

If you’re coming from out of the BART Area, try arranging to CAR POOL.

Parking near the Union Hall:

There are several inexpensive surface lots nearby (numbered on the map).

1. Corner of 8th & Clay Streets: Central Parking – $8 p/day
2. Corner of 7th & Clay Streets: Star Park – $7 p/day weekdays. $5 p/day weekends.
3. Corner of 7th & Washington: Star Park – $7 p/day weekdays. $5 p/day weekends.
4. 10th Street between Clay & Jefferson: Mock Parking – $7 p/day weekdays. $5 p/day weekends.

Street Parking: Meters have a two-hour limit. Free street parking is available on the numbered streets (6th, 7th, 8th and 9th) between Jefferson and Castro. (highlighted yellow on the map).